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w£§^ Millinery Ladies' Tailored Suits and Dresses J£f Glofhinn Section So*thßoom<

rWmm n ± ± *«™™*™«k Boys ululllllla "C"""11 Mam noor
' fj^wfjti ifiilSPTlllfinT Kuppenheimer, Cloth Craft, x^2W

0' r > r.' if]fW%- UUHUI UIIUNI Your pick from the whole stock, all new, -H@| Hercules

<S^fc^'nK^K^&'^ Second Floor \u25a0 selected for this season's distribution. Spec- v>; A Trinity ol'Style and durability feT^l
/ 'yC4Bgs^^^]^^-.:-H^qffi ial prices for October. (^' Whpn ifc c°mes to jour Fail Clothes,

/, ./^^^|»ijgdj^Jßßßßßa^j^£"\ KICIA/ CTVI CO * • ''' here's tbe place to consider. The days are /nCj^rr'K I
/ /ii^^i^^'V^NJHß^^ wt" Ol l*-1^ $40.00 ladies' tailored suits for $32.00 getting shorter and you can't put off the AY SMI/V ',7 TJmfcfS**-\u25a0\u25a0' il-^^''9^' C7~*D 1,-.-, , • , *>-•" .. . . question of fall clothes much longer. H(( 5f •/) / \

' y»Tf ' V'iß^^ 35.00 ladies tailorea suits for 28.00 • Whether you have definitely decided on IJ\ f / '/ \
\u25a0SWJU'WTI " jd^^ AUTUMN 1910 30.00 ladies'tailored suits f0r.... 24.00 j, \ f' ]i^%A

25.00 ladies' tailored suits for.. .. 20.00 » "I 1"1' ('1<
I
'thinK anrl furninbings. will solve | \V- 1/ *-KS ]

JpE^s QDrriAl \u25a0
/; --.: - tb° P roblem of what to wear and where to I"" \u25a0 F?\4J

;^^S??'W^^v^^\ orcwiMU 22.50 ladies'tailored suits for 18.00 =;', ' \u25a0**le Writ.' \ *"/•-• vfSN fw:s'XjlM±> DDIPETC C/^t> i t » -i , r Ifyou have ever bouiiht here, it's not SV"- iv /-' J
X^&Nnnm"*^* ri»l*'l-0rU" 20.00 ladies tailored suits for.. . Mi.oo k$ necesnar.v to tell yf>u the^e things. If you \\ iT^i^J^' 1

I ' 3^ APTftDCD t- en 1-irhVc' faW^re-A em'f-c f^r 1'« i\n ' ' have never favored uh with your patronaKe \^ s^/)V 'mMr %*tfc' OCTOBER I/.50 ladies tailored suits for. ... 14.00 •
t ttae-e fact* are worth knowing. Many a V| \ j-*JLhs&\

\ ' 15.00 ladies' tailored suits f0r.... 12.00 f\ , mnn who h>B been able to dr-s« well with- feiii 'S^Sjl
T \u0084,'.. \u0084 1 1 .\u25a0• out spending much has proved this by his fSi 1Ladies trimmed $5.00 hats for $ 4-.00 £^ ____, • __ r..- "V^ own experience with our store and our {:-%\u25a0 IV
Ladies'trimmed 6.00 hats for 4.50 t^OllSKier tlie SRVlllJf p \u25a0«*«*\u25a0 . !X»
Lanies* trimmed 7.50 hats for 6.00 — L 5 bis Season as Always We Will : 1
ffiS^^tit::::::: on any of the above fj m\ r . l

¥ , f
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Ladies'tn mmedi2.sohat S for.:;:::: :.::::::: 1000 T . ;— r iWm m MakelsProve"•
Ladies' trimmed I5.00 hats for 12.00 AS it llOt WOl'th JOUY time M:\ ~~ W' J
Ladies trimmed 17 50 hats for. ... I^.oo fO inyesticrufp- fihiifilWQ PJnthmnLadies trimmed' 2000 hats for ...... 16.00 Ml^dl-t . UlillUluli 5 UIUUIIIII] &*w)
Ladi^ dimmed 25"^ hats" for 2000 T^P/ITIfmillP/P thlS \u25a0

W h;n children need clothe, mother, .ike «^^l
T \u0084 , . J , / •\u25a0 -t!'"" -l-H V^XJLXV^ULJL V^ X L JLLI»O ClT^f I> JLA V>IO to bring them here, becaune they are nure £y
Ladie S) trimmed 30.00 hats for 24.00 "^rill • of courteous treatment and careful atten- *^Ladies trimmed 35.00 hats for 28.00 \f\ (\yt ]* "l^l AW a-ll Tfci I 111 ft tion- Th^ know that our Price« ar« riKht and that for moderate cost thej \Ladies trimmed 40.00 hats for 32.00 VUI JJ-V^ T t DUIIJOI -A. XXJ.O can keep the children neatly dresMed in clothes that will meet the unusual
All new and attractive—the styles you admired in the fashion books D^Q Ci^kVl C! noof wear and tPHr demands of etrenuous school day life. The new suits are ready -nC'dinV/XX J5 rL/COlJ* f»r your inspection.

&=£ Men's Fine Shoes Men's Fall Hats M-I^lM™>' /f^%,
f*e- ~" ilflß // \u25a0-~'\V T6 are atrentß for— If. '-W- /©« V- :\\

/^*\ "TUP mptti BTnwn i^\y^v All the desirable styles for Fall and //\u25a0.yjr /•* / •\\>!6ENTrLEMAN^ S^P^^ % «"=. IMtTTLETOM f'J \ Winter Season 1910 are now placed \\ / 1^ /': \\
//j] I Mfc MAKLOW I \u25a0„, and await your approval, «k I

>a^^ /^ r" the best leathers, the best tin- .^-==3Jfa!nr'^---^^ , L , SHbL \** \&-} / *M . - . (*f^W ' iV^"^ The assortment of styles is much larger WBWaw \fi^ \
MT-' an mOSt Per^ect fitting V ! ,

'

~'y than shown in former Heaoonf and the qual- \ \u25a0jByP^LVB^ \ //fms,jp shoes made. All the new fall itiett up to our Ufiual high Btandard of \!Kk^^bk3*\ I/^^A? jf \ r ____^s**<s>f*^ worth. Come in and see our Shoes, and \\ ::"::::\u25a0 fc^\ I //
/ Shapes now ready for your Se- ————^ whether you want a fine Dress Shoe for \\ IHfek //^^^K .\u25a0••^«^j/ lection. You may not know now the hat you want, but you will when you see yourself or a tough School Shoe for the \^^-^^^^S Sfc^

i%#.,'r,^'^soi*^ T3 ; m^ am *• A/» aa ma our newlfall ehupes and colors. Juat the hat yf»u ought to wear, the one little girl or boy, we are pure to have what \
S^-ggS*^*'^ A riCOS, $4.UU, $W.UO, $0.00 that will bet-t bfcnme you is found here. Prices $2.50 to $6.00. is wanted at a reasonable price.

Ladies' Goats, New Ones ~M> Men's Fall Shirts >f~V Specii"
mArt°"°cc"

vrrm ,i Flnnr A splendid gßthering of the newest #v,« ecr^ |Sd , \u25a0--
1 1 H/\{i

second floor
ideas in fall shirts, plain and pleated, a f^y^Mi ll \ Fram our big Carpet and , : .IHM . :

Black and colors. A better assortment of 1910 v^" \ V|\ wide range of designs, fabrics and at ft|]l PJiVjlll Xggjgai DrajXTJ' department r &*)§™-^ Iautumn and winter styles cannot: be seen anywhere. /f J^M tractive colorings. You can't miss good $) || |H PWl^^ One-half of our immense second floor, )4 C^^^S,!'\ourp ICkoftheassortmentatthe 6efavorable P rices: V^ taste in any of them. M'/Fil J^Yl a space of 2000 square feet, is devoted J^Vtl^l^
Ladies' fine $40.00 coats for $32.00 \s= jj| Men's Fall Neckwear to our graDd collection of the textile /1' 1f i Jh»U-
Ladies'fine 35 .00 Coats for 28.00 A Yon can't have too many necktie, \?^^^^ "^

Whp, WIKSPLadies'fine 30.00 coats for 21.00 7% I Llf NWs the time to stock up. Nothing ""^SeSSP^ lin 1 i,.,„• w' Ihi ' Tor A\ \ ffiti&i "'
T r «fi ->rnn f # / olir1 proves a gentleman^ taste so well as his LinoleilDl!*, n dll fd|»er, ror- / / \ \ jWJM^y .»J
x.auies nnt -5.00 coat.-, lor JU.OO », _ |; : selection of neckties. You can't go wrong in our splendid fall assortment. tieres, LiICC Curtains, W lllllow / '; g^H^JJ^
Ladies'fine 22 .5 0 coats for is.oo | t^= Hen's Pall and Winter TJaderwßar shades, Etc. l^gff i
Ladies fine 20.00 coats for. 1(i 00 m r t>- ,

•\u25a0 • • 1u n 1 j vxvj.w wl Big assortment of qualities m wool, half wool and cotton fleeced shown m il mlin of nrooont f 1 1 rLadies'fine 17.50 coats for 14.00 Jlj , I in both separate garments and union suite, prices not high, but very mod- lo tnose wno ai present contemplate turnwhing or ad-
Ladies'fine 15.00 coats for 12.00 Mal crate. Buy your underwear from us ding to housefumishing, our fall assortments offer un-

Come in and see them Try them on Hi Winter Underwear and Hosiery for Ladies and paralleled opportunities to secure_ '...„,,' ' MS Children.
__

.«
__

Our Clerks willCheerfully give you their at- M& Stocks now complete. Wool and cotton hose for Ladies and Childre* TllG iTCW tJIG iDSSt 3,t MflflfIWQ 4»fttention. If you are not suited you will not jUj*_, at popular prices. Wool and cotton Underwear for Ladies and Children in ' 5 5 ** "\u25a0\u25bc\u25a0U^S* MwQ
be importuned to buy. separate garments and Union Suits. Children's Underwear for all ages at pf>«i

jfafflj£fT£/p most any price you have in mind to pay. Ladies' Underwear in regular WUw W«

°>O^^^ and extra sizes. Regular sizes are from 4to 6. Extra sizes from 7to 10. T>ip wnrlfl'9 hpat U shown V»o».0 ; 11 •
<ru_- • j l 1- . j 11 J-De woriu s dcsl is siiowii nere in a ifo /-.^^.-vi l. This is a department where you can get what you want a,nd all you want. <*li ll|o Completeness.

CIIIIQ \C^o^t^X^liZr^l\^t^rta tl Blanket Buying Time Now New Silks and Dress Goods
IJI Q in and wpe. Just look and look to your heart's content: don't feel Thi<» department is full to over flowing wi^h all th* r,IMIW obliged to buy. But we're going to let you in on a secret. If you You can't really put it off much longer. These frosty mornings when both foreign and domeetic looms. Full rangY oK̂n\* c Dew^8t creations from

don't bay, you'll be the first woman this season who has been able to resist them. you wake op feeling as though you slept on an iceberg fill most people wea ves, Cheviots, Serges, Diagonals. Mohairs PonHn mDd black jn basket
The instant you see the furs you'll understand why that's so. And not a small Wlth the determination "to buy those blankets today." So we've arranged C|othe Tussahs and Fine Novelties beautiful rrf^8

' 001 Taff«ta 8, Broad
part of the reason are SMALL PRICES. Big selection of styles and different kind our etock in ft QU'ck-selling, easy choosing manner and nipped a bit off fc,otn Ahf Bpecia | in Uoion gilks About 5n n

"lnw to match co>ore in
of furs from our profits to help you carry out the frosty morning determination. dark gr(lljnfK beautiful fall colorings and anianS'T"- "°ft *ilky fabric» >n

«.«. Whether you want cotton blankets or wooly ones, moderate in price, or Shantung* in this lot. A great bargain at QesiKne. Bnangtoie and
5125 tO 5*0.00 PIOCO Or SOt a trifle more cxPeneivP. is entirely up to you. We're ready with ail of them. SOCS T>r^T* "^7"

THfWHEE LER-MOTTER^OT^ISor
Agents Royal Worcester and Bon Ton Corsets, Centcmeri Kid Gloves, Nettleton's Gentlemen's Shoes, Ladies' Home Journal Patterns, Stork Baby Go d '' \u25a0


